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"l of bonds amounting in the aggregate to the obtained from other States.' ,

siim of 152,312 38. In consideration The present requirement 'Of Lav, tliat
of which, the1 State became i re-inves- ted the Autumn Teriiis of the Superior Cbutt3
vvith title and nossession of the lands - sur-- in 'the lower sectiottof the State, shall

- , at Tuw Dollars per
-or; 1W Dollar and fifty JAugust M5fA, J 845, !

1 r paI YL7biratlon of the subscription y
Cents at iAf,0ntiitue at

eaf" tJTA VE: iq Siore and are receiving the
5 - following Goods, to wit:Sabseribers are a oav arrears.

time oa gmn? nouc will he
Advertisements not '"tbn. and 25

60 hhds P. Rico, 0., 6t. Croix and
N'firfed Sugars, 1 ;

26cr bans LaguirarRio and Java coffee, f I5 1 I.- -j iloiiar me wio - .tnseneu continuance! m""- -.
ta for pvAfv rrt ArrfAra anHeen -

meats r nr cent, higher. Ad
Judicial AdTerub-mcu- .- r numKerof inser

rendered as before stated. AsJ a fujl.year be held at a season, when sickness enCr-w-as

to elapse between the time when the allyprevails in i that region, is a grievance
State's agent was put in possession of which has been1 long acknowledged, but
these lands, and the rise of the Legisla- - hitherto, no remedy has been : provided,
ture, it was considered best forhe public It is hoped, that your; present session may

interestas well asfbr the peisons sur-nmb- er amo
rendering, that tlieyshould be restored to icenee, a change "0 obviously gust and
possession of the lands as tenants of the need (uL Not only areje Jives, health,
Stated The agent of Cherokee Lands was, and.comfor;rof;-t-

therefore, instructed to lease the several cerned in Uhe rneaMireriiut the suitors,

tracts and their improvements for twelve witnesses, and jurors, tetng also subject to

months, taking care to give a preference the diseases of the climate and season, the

to the late owners, and requiring only administration of justice is impeded and

moderate amounts for the rent but with a. delayed, for want of this salutary altera--

2a hhds- - P. Rico and tuoa molasses,
.;' part prime,
1000 sics L P anil G. A; salt,

4 200 ps." col ton bagging, part sup"r qual.
: : 200. coils Bale rope, j

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000 : Western sides and' shoulders,

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. T

(continued Jrpm last No)A j

The bad condition of our Public Roads,
has long been the subject of general, and I
apprehend, just reproafsh ;o;thei State, j In
the schemes of Improvement which have
been put forth heretofore,! too little space

oaid, or they may not
i

Sole250 sides kgood" and damagedN.M.Martih.&Do ri nans
Petersburg Y . f v

nitft Powell's Tavern,) has been allotted to these daily Jiaunts of

ieatiier, -- .

50 eloz Kusst't upper. Ulo.,
500 lbs; Shoe thread, i
150 bis. No. I and 2, N. Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperrn and Tallow candles.

trade and travel. A distinguished authori tion.CONTINUE THb stipulation for returning the premises in
ty, in speaking of our roads, recommendsxV as good repair as they were in that timeCOMMISSI that they be classed in three descriptions;

In conjunction with" this, it is
to your enquiry, whether all
of Pleas in the County - Courts mayroads toviz: 1st, the principal and leading This was attended; to by the agent and

the bonds for rent are in his hands.
It will be an im portant part of you rbe denominated State roads, in the jconst rucAnd Grocery Business.

0 will be given
Prompt ndft. W;lntant

, n.he pRo tion ofwhich; the State will bear lone moi- -
' ; it i

not be with advantage abolished, and
those Courts be permitted to reniaih only
for purposes of probate and County police,ale of CO I present duties, to direct a further dispost--

in the Thev offer etv of the exnense. nd the i Counties

approved Brands
' 20 boxes & bis. Loaf &. Crushed sugar.

. 5 bis. superior Pulverised do
100 bag Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. powder,
30 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 bind and hoop do.
3 t blistered. German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut aiul box nails,
... 10 'doz. Wells & Co. approved axes,

50 casks London porter q'ts & p'ts,

t;nn of thpp linHs. which have asain De- -j - i - i.

th nrnnertv of the 'State. They with a Bession of but a single day in eachcome
DUIr n?r 5 R.in, Bale Rope,&c,

,for sale
reasonable terms.on

Petersburg. Sept, 25, lt46.

through which they pass the other moiety;:
2d, County roads to be made and kepi .upj

hv the Counties, and 3d. brivate roads by.
sold in 136 and 1838. on credit (as month. 1 By substituting for the presentwere

to the! greatest part of the purchase money) system of County and . Superior Courts,
. . . . , rrst Ki.r. U.A. rifh iv fprm in thft VMPj three terms 011- -

, . tj i

Miinls henefitied Ibv themjjvTvr. f - '

Without adopting this plan in all its; def
and at nign prices, ine purcnaseis ucwg ... j ,

unable to pay off their bonds as fhey be- - ly of the Superior Court held by Judges

came due, petitioned the Legislature for learned in the law, an arrangement would

r.lif Hnnre.thP art of the last Session, be introduced far less expensive to the pub- -
tails, I am thoroughly persuaded that no

icw and 'Beautiful.
FALL AMP WINTER

MlLLlJrERY,$c
r-- jf . C. JlOmt12,

moderate amount of the public treasure
. . 1 .1 - - . .

could be more beneficially expended, than
in employing an Engineer for one, or at allowing a re-sciss- ion of the bargain, by a lie, and the parties tn legal conirove,5lu3,

surrender of the land and relinquishment while greater despatch and correctness
theretofore would be attained in the administration ofnfnll rlaim to nurchase moneyreceived her FALL, supply most, two years, whose duty it 'should1 be

itlL 0f Goods, which a usual comprises
to examine routes for the chief market and

10 hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis do. J ilo.
50 superior Northern A. Brandy,
15 N. E Rum, v .

lO ; Scuppernong VVine,
- 10 qr lcasks Teueriflfand S. M.. do.

1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy j warranted genuine
30 bis. old Monongahela whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H. Gin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
has neoDer. soice and ginger,

mail roads of the State, under thq directionassortment ot the most neat, u.,
a general
r.i ornamental article, in the

Pa!d on the one side, and a cancellation of the law. Such , a change would require

the bonds on the other, in all cases where some addition to the present number of

it should be ascertained, that the purcha- - Judges, to whom salaries must, needsbeof the Board of Internal Improvement,
Millinery line. and lay them off. on the most. serAll of which will be sold on her usual could not discharge the debt himself paid, but this, wouiu oe jnconsia-u.- u,

vi- - compared to the payments now made to
ilhout calling on his sureties as pro
r onirl 1 ft

- Jurors and Justices attending four Courtswiground, with written estimates $nd direc-

tions for their construction and. improveliberal and accommodaiing ierm.
Tarboro1, Nov. 10, 1846. J xucu tu duiu aui. , I . .... . r U'. . ' ' ...11 1 - tt3r in vnrmn.s eounties. to sav notn- -ment. The County Courts might be au

TKmtfiPrs fur (Jresron, . I ! thorized to make levies, i n aid of the (Stat-

ute labor within their liniitk at j th
Mention! rheumatic Battalion!

most diflScult points, assistance might be

Atter this experience on our pan, aa wen jv-v- -" ,

as that of the Federal Government, in rela-- ing of - the time spared to all concerned,

it does and.., the, less accumulation of tbe. losing
tion to its lands, many years ago,

not seem to be Vise policy, to order ano- - parties from greater expedUion .n the lea-

ther sale on credit. Considering on the mination of causes. ; If all law su.ts

other hand, that ihe purchasers at the for-- be ended' in one, or at ost, two years
from the.r commencement, .nstead of be-i.i- sh

. downtomer sales were required pay
anih& nartofthe prices then ing, as they often are, transmitted from fa- -

afforded from tlie fund for Internal Irn- -
j ; i fIN anticipation of a, wai proyement. Whatever other j improve-

ments we may in time procure, good roadswith England, the indivi
duals com posingihePAtf u- -

5 halt cnests superior u t. . , impBuai
and Y. Hi Tea, j

50 doz Bed cords; best Hemp
100 4 potion Lines, '

100 reams Wrapping paper,
50 ' Writing & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and Wool cards,
100 bis. new City ground, family flour,

100 S. F. ditto ditto & country,
25 superior Cider Vinegar,

1 00 bushels best Clover seedselected
Toiretheri with other articles usually

for ordinary transportation and travel can
matic Battalion are earn

A I

jiever cease to be useful to the great mass bidthat they have s;ncc made payments ther to son, loaded, with costs far execcu- -
and every one noltti

j. i ii int rna ua iip . ni iiih in iuiiihi ?uuibihred and warned to ap ot the community. ' i I ntn the Treasurv ot considerame amouiuo
it i , , a e4tirt nn 1 contest, it would be a reform oi the great--shall 1 esteemnear farmed as shall here Whether or not you

" . .i 1
. .a -.--- .TU '.moll ntimhpr nafter he directed,) netor wise to adopt any of these reqommendaI ill Mil. ll th.o nU nnd have associated with them est niipurwu x.iC

Orderly Surgeon - G0. HOWARD, i
tions, I trust no consideration Will induce J tneendearment5 Gf home, it neems haVdly causes on. most of the dockets, niakesthe
a longer delay in directing an AgHetilta-.-j expose lhem at ah auction sale, for present a favorable period for.the jntro- -Tarboro', and pnrchase a bottle oi VAJ?t.;n.'tli!i Grocery line; all of which we

e?c8, Linatnent and Elixir ral, Geological and Mineralqgieal survey ;1 erefbre advise that, as to Jill the ductton msieiD,,
which is warranted to cure all the old case surrendered land, some mode- - be adopted, adopted ana mgniy ppruv
of chronic or inflammatory Rheuinatis each by other Mates ot the, unionnf aiT,xinff a fair valuation on tract,

' V - -

r :il,4- - rrthifv. iinr . 13V a resoiuiiun ui inc.that have remained uncured np to the pns
sent time. This without delay, so that yoit

offer for sale j upon sucjh terms as we think
a fairexamination cannot fail to approve.
We are amenta lor the sale of Jabez Parker s

Threshing JtrachincSi
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by

i 'no VI n nil far Hirer.

may be in readiness to mrchrif called upon

of the State. .
Three-fourt- h pi pur .sister

States have now in progress, or hav; fin-

ished like examinations of their territory.
And in every instance, i is believed that

they have not only added to the treasures
of Science, but have been attended j with
important and, useful .discoveries, j&old,

Silver, Iron, Copper, Plumbago, Marble
i u t imfnnPA. thr finest varieties

3S' e taEe bly in 1S40...I persons holding the offico

hem on paytng sueh valuation in cash by of Justice of the Peace at the close of that

a;0 ylheVeafter- - otherwise, that'the session whojiado f"PPfurnished copy; l i were
ntvnolbe remSS you Pthe.m volume of the Revised Statute.

1 o me universal nneumauc auanu'
Given this day at Head Quarters by

COMSTOCK Sr CO.
Comm i nders General. W also solicit a continuance of the very

The above article is sold wholesale by 'liberal patronage heretofore received in
l ine way of Consignments of Produce: say

r-u.-
,:i:. r lUnrl and other y . , . - . 4,ro of an extensive fire in the town ot X ayettc- -

Comslock &.Co. 21 Cortlahdt st. NewYor
hv Geo Howard. Tarboro M . VVe . for manuring are already known ; - .m

v
t8ntv-Pf-

, flnd brought into ville, tn June 1845, eighty-on- e. copies ciCotton, Tobacco. vvneai,uat;uii,
i n,.DifM m h unwavering in our . , . - . U. ; '111 IOuUi men bmi J. .' '. ' " -

that work, which had been sent there forson, Gaston F. S Mars hall, Halifax Bed " - nlmiu o 1 1 n n .

net! & (iyman, Hamilton - F. W. Moore, sahv as the property of .the State, weroto exist in various sections oi the ptatej inaetf"; The residue was directed "to re-a- nd

a further exploration cannot fail to majn subje(it to the disposit ion of a future
brine other resources to fight, and greatly Legislature, and shall .not be liable to. be

Williamston nd. by one person in every
village irt U. States and Canadas.

March 19, IS J6 favor the pursuits of Mining and aru-- ! entered.in the Entry Taker's office, &.c."
facturing-pursu- its of infinite ad0136 i fen vears have passed away, since the

terms ol torn missions, a c
an equal footing. Say 3Jly cents per
Bate fur Cotton, and all other kinds ol

Produce 2i per cent J Also,the receiving
'

end forwarding of Merchandise.

Hie unparalleled popularity of

llmfs Liinimatt,

consumed.- - And; no others remaining ai
the disposal of the Executive,! have been

unable to furnish copies to sundry appli-

cants under the Resolution. As the only
edition of, this book that has ever been

published, is now exhausted, and the
county officers in several new counties

Dii, VVH VKU'S further dispp- -people having so few facilities jot a s f that Act! and noto a
iese lands, ex- -Asue and Fever, and transportation as ourselves. c - T I sitmn has been directed oi tr

nute examination of our .soiU, by persqns ,

that. lhe boUnty in land for building
: . D:oo H irrtlCal SKlll in IS- - x mr-- l- d&aii ovtfnlprl to ttiatif its ; virtue - the genuine uumug sweuvw ; ' ; iron vv.oriij iwo ;Mir'ta VrISn Liuiment Ka5t cured ovr t wenty Liculture , will be productive of improper Kount-- Vi ami tvo tracts of three, thousand

thousand caes of PILES in th U'.ited meflt in that useful branch; i"stW: aCres each have been granted tTnder that
have not been - supplied, besides the de-

mand for Justices of the Peace, a new edi-

tion seems to be required There having
riow been added to this code the enactrinHESE PILLS have bee Stales I 1 1 is the only article uea anu pre- -

flnd must dignify and elevatfb it in the No,reason is perceived ;for longer
general esteem.: 1 I " j M I delay in thesale of these unsurveyed landsused in private practice for the pj t

6 years, with the most unparalleled succei s;
,n fact, in no single instance have th y
beer known to fail in effecting a sure cure

scribed bv the oi - ?J "
it is recLmmehded by every PhyMC.an in

country who has used it or seen its ef--fl

on others." I he genuine has Com- -
Agreeably to the Act ot tne tasi oe- -

ft is therefore suggested, that tney. euner
m, entitled "An act more effectually to . at auctJ0n for cash, or subjected to

secure the debts due for, Cherokee lands, lr and. 'grant at some .fixed , rate per
8iock &o,'s name on e.ch wrapper.

and io jacuiiate mc. vmvv - -j- - ; r- - acre. ine vuuui ui viiciua Mv---sam- e

a Board .of j Commissioners Was a and tax of tut a feW dollars, there beingSold wholesale by t;omstocK .

Cortlan.lt t; New Yor-- by eo.

M Tarboro' Wesson, (.aston t
2 Ui;: Halifax Bennett & Hyman,

in 24 hours, in cases of ihe most formu a-b- le

character, and even after the most emi-
nent Physicians have exhausted their ut-
most skill, the patient, almost withe Ut
hope, has been entirely cured in 24 hours
by the use of these pills alone. ' r f !

These pills are oreDared hv DrJUVnrv

ments of ten more years, and defects .hav-

ing been discovered in the original, it ia

suggested Uhat a Commissioner be appoint-

ed to arrange lhe adden da under the ap-

propriate heads in the body of the work,

or to recast the chapters to which amend-

ments have been made; . and propose to tho

next Legislature iany correction of inaccur

racies or defectsTto the end lhat our StzU

ute Law may be rendeVed as brief, cimplo

ahd.fnteTligible as possible.

The 'Commissioners

constituted to make enquiry as to ne but a small quantity of patented land, ex--
- : . w.urnrJ who -- were, Drin-- ! , t-- U. wV.l- - rants' within....t- - . i snivpni'V ui lug uuiii"-- j j; . i iiiisiur ill inn null vri n fc - ... .

Hamilton- -f - vv . xy.uu, -
ol ':n :hft bonds held by the State Jor . ;nPwaRft;' therefore, of the reve- -

,VI IdiLKZ v V Lw . , . . - a; . . j f . . k. i y . .w - : . - ' . j ' ' -
l u.r ri nprsOD ill evciy

purchase's of pherpke Lands
the result of .a

M. Turner, sole proprietor near Favette- -
mm

nue, the necessity ol having ireeiiviuco
for Jurors, and other services , uqdern the

Government, the policy pf fixing the ppri-illatio- n,

and ihducine them , to improve
,M A. I tl .r &"

noaru icput j r i

long and laborious investigatipn, separate

lists of those found solvent and insolvjent.1 IlSt JPxUUCiV
ville Cumberland county, N C. r

G. HO WARD, agent Tarboro
Edwards', Joy iter's Depot, 'Bit the Subscriber, 17' will suWiit their report of opera

the country, all unite in, favor ofw. Armstrong at his SforJ tions for tlielwt two years.: It will beA -- LARGt: ASSOR PMENt; Swedes,
Al ...u:r. onM "Rnalish Iron, .

accordingly. And those principal ; ueut-or- s,

who were reported, insolvent, havingG. flrpistrorig $ Soils', Rocky M t. those remainkig lands m the possessiorr
fee

I perceived , that the amount of monies on,

i rndtridnals. under the control oisurrendered the.lands, ior thenurcnasej.oi citizens, who shall be proprietor . inGerman !& cast ?eel, cut & wrought NalH?
;et;rrtf ovens, oots, spiders.

at a fair rate of purchase. L . . - somewhat reduced, inuuiiBifv-Rr- -f ' "iasung4',i.:ik.. kettles, andirons, cart.and which said bonds were executed, into pos-

session the agent of the (.State, and c?;r'u:r .;An, n resnect to me ren- -,
: .ii r.f nrincinal

C Kntgfit, Tradesville
Tarboro', Nov. 25, 1845.- -

Celestial Bah'ii of Ciiud,
wafton boxes, ploughs, points derail v executed anft .denied

Spude,, long h"-'f- r? " 'iid of surrender and release, ..
ho tpr nhatns. SUIK.V i , - tl -

... . V"; ... Mu utLun & orrntind salt, iM.Jmmaallriaht under socn purciw CB

iten.iary.svstem, 3b lent to .he.Pcb.ic Trea--

to procure, .I.-fJ- l i' allied 'liy tb. General Asm-per- s

of the Stale, previous to the , education ol poor
tion, in accordanceith the A n Ukat

5
Wy-.A-

. Scte. I f Domb,
suWect, of the last Legisl." ,-- Athe;f'by the Board in the Ci.y
. : r .u i. understood . t. hich are

I UrBS ISiajlU Bail, .Miyy O' " . r'" '. . : '4. f ,r mnrilocA POSl H Vtr CURE for the Piles and
. all exier'naVairtngs- - all internal irrita"- -. t7u:. ifti r,o0t.ort nnd tram oil, ranrt trvthe re-imDurs- e;". iruj

. ? . . t . nlllltT I .....'. C '. n a... A. t ThOhons vbKoughi to the surface by friect
;with this Balm ;' so in cbu'ghs, swelled

on
or Sx 10 and iax 12 window giass p- -j i idon acc0unttnereoi,uy

a i cn fl vWvWfre fis general assortment o' I . a ia me:by said act, I made; an
Sore .throat., tiirhVnAs; nf ihft ideersion " yr- - - - . rwiprrli the acMMs v

Li- - ' Wnl "aMinst the establishment of; fce able to p3y- GROCERIES, . order on tha Public Treasurer; directing
State ben- -B a 1 ni ai p p I iedjbn a fl axi n e 1 w i 1 Tre 1 i e Ve and

cure at once Freshwo,u.n.ds..o'r od, sjres
" Hardw are aild Cutlery, h bonds in all sttch cases, to. pe delivered is deemed -- '

sucl.an Institution.herejt Bjcharges. Twenty
t ; .1 lav before you. tne nlans of. at reasu - . .. :..rholars: ,t . -- iL.,;. Sinn ware I . iL- - rthi estate: residing, m 4 arc c.re rapidly cured,by C ? l' ' China Lrias sruvn,ci uuu. .iiup io meagcui. -- y i . , rnecessai :.rv ? - been.cfi108 ana r"- -

that badJm . k. Ml tr. m T tTMmTm Mm Mm ....
Rnr sale ori accommbdatingrterms n:Macoricounty,iorcanceiiauyi4. f awvy thuildings tor suco pri5ui,- 901a wholesale hy,.Comslock . ot Co. 21 rCortlandt'strNew Ybrk-'an- d by Geo. u . r idatea uie u r i

Tarboro', Noy. I2 1845Howard, Hrbgro March 19, 1846,


